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LEXINGTON, BAPTIST COLLEGE GIRL'S TRIO

TWELVE-RYAN BAPTIST CHURCH AND ANNEX BUILDING where the Tenth Annugl Thanksoivin
Conference will be held November 23-26, 1964. Location : 3500 Twelve Mile Rogd, just two blocks
west of Ryon Road, Warren, Michigan. Those coming from the South on the Detroit Tole do Express-
way, when you arive on Routh 24, Telegraph Road, continue north to Twelve Mile Rood and turn
right on to Twelve Mile Road and continue eost about twelve miles to the church building. Supper
will be served in the Annex Building ot the church Monday evening between 5:30 and 6:30 P.M.
before the first service. Come d irect to Twelve-Ryan Church for supper. Don't stop and buy
supper on the woy. Supper will be waiting for you on the toble.The Lex ington Baptist College Girl's Trio will sing at the Annuol Thanksgiv ing Con ference.

Left to right: Mary Pusey, Alto; Sue Overbey, Soprano; Shoron Grigs ley, Tenor and Diane Blake,
Piane player.

For A Place toStay -
and Meals

Free Beds

of members, Dinner and srree beds and breakfast will be furnished in theOWDOTHIS.1fwoi wrlac tostavwriteandrell s
many. If a family, give name of husband and wife and give names and ages of children

and tell which are bovs and which are girls so we will know how to plan for beds. This is
important. Please write as soon as you know you are coming. If you plan to stay with
relatives or friends and alrcady have plans made where you are to stay, then please write
and tell us, We necd to know cither way. Men coming together, write and tell us how many
and the names. Women coming without families write and tell us how many and names. Tell
us if you will have a car to get to the place you will stay. All who know you are coming,
please write as soon as possible, so we can assign homes

Tast
Those wanting to stay in a motel write us if vou want us to make reservations for you.
write to:

H. H. Overbey
975 E. Grand Blvd.
Detroit, Mich. 48207
Phone: WA 1-3784

Eugene Clark
208Iackson
Warren, Mich,
Phone: SL 7-3119

or

Ten Baptized ...Ten MakeProfessionsOf Faith...
New Church Organized In Manaus. .. Zion PastorTo
State Of Maranhao... Leaving On Three Weeks Trip

Inside the church auditorium of Twelve -Ryan Baptist Church.
By John Hatche

Manaus, Amazonas
September 2, 1964 her greatly. The work in the state of Time of ServicesDear Brethren,

wasstartedby het. neOThe Lord has blessed us with a busy
month. Ine days nve P e y Rrotber wallace York was here in Brazil Monday night Nove mber 23, 19%4. Service starts at 7:15 p.m. and there will be two

aes Tuesday:Morningservices will start at 9:45a.m. with twomessages.Dinner ir
writing the third letter to you since returningand then the Peniel Baptist Church has
to Brazil. After the Chapada Baptist Church been organized from her. ChurcharS-00 Niohr serviccswil startar 7:15nm with r messapes.Wednesdny:

Same as on Tuesday. Thsday, Thanksgiving Day: šervice starts at 9:45 a.m. witn twoor ganized the new Peniel Baptist Chch, FOLK SAVED AND BAPTIZED
On Sunday, 16th of August I baptizedBrother Julio Dantas was called as pastor messages and the conference will close with Thanksgiving Dinner at noon.

of the new church. At its next businessgirl. The next Sunday three of her brothers Location of church. On Twelve Mile Road, just two blocks west of Ryan Road, or three
meeting the Chapada church called me as and sisters made professions of faith. All quarters of a mile east of Dequindre Road, Warren, Michigan. Parking lot for 100 cars.
her pastor. The crowds haven't been large three are older than the one baptized. On Church Phone 756-0990.
at the Chapada Chrch but God has blessedContinved on Poge 2, Col. 4 Hatcher
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Two More Churches Organized In Brazil
(Continued from Poge 1) Hotcher
Sunday 30th, a young man came forward say-
ing that hehad trusted ne L had the

known
his desite to be baptized and become
member of the Chapada Baptist Church.
This man and the three young people were
baptieed on the afternoon of August 30. On
the night of August 23rd, there was a woman
who professed faith at the Chapada Church.
Besidesai se.i

week.
he borservice meonench

ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
The Zion Baptist Church has had a busy

month. The pastor Sostenes Melo is gone to
visit the work in the states of Maranhao and
Pernambuc o. This will be a rip of about
(wo months, Dur ing his absence the Zion
Church asked me to act as thelr pastor. On

Sunday. URUS more to be bapt-
ized this week from the Island of Patience
where Zion Church has a good work

Charter members of the Morioh Boptist Church, Manaus, Amozono
Brozil with the postor, Newton Vosconcelos stonding. Two members not
shown in picture

Partiol view of the crowd inside the building ot the orgonizotion o
Morioh Baptist Church

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED-
MORIAH BAPTIST CHURCH

In a section of the city of Manaus which
lies on the very outskirts was organized on
Tuesday evening September 1, 1%4, a new
Baptist Church with 19 charter members.
This work has been led by Brother Newton
Vasconcelos who is a native missionary.

Cost And Needs
In the August issuc of this paper we toldsnite of rhe fact that there has been some

how we had to buy airplane tickets for five point of contention in the mother church.
families totaling 24 persons, and thIS, With Howevet there is a geat nced in this new
baggage and customs, cost over ten thousand

oS n hd A christians.
dollars out of designated funds. We explained

area and there is a good group of young

On Sunday, August 30, I baptized five
that the money used from the desienatea rom this new work. On the evening of
fundsmustbepaidback.Weare trustinggus0Eed a mn Ponod
that the Special Thanksgiving offerings willand nrofessed faith in the Lord Jesus
make up this deficit and have a sưplus onChrist, One was a man of 71 years. Brother
hand to send the Del Maytields baeK tO Peru | Ne wton had witnessed to him several times
the WalterLauermanfanmilv for a earr in his homebut this was the first time that

had cver attended a servicefurlough at the same time. We also expla ined
that if enough is not received to take care
of all this that the missionaries would have

LAUNCH IN PROGRESS
The motor is set in the launch and the

to miss a month or more of salary, and none top part is well advanced. All che windows
can afford to do it. One missionary wrote are in the back part and they are ready to
that if chey had to miss a month of salary put in the windows of the front part. At

four times a week I go tohoped the Native missPartiol view of the new Moriah Baptist Church in Monaus, Amozonas.
The postor Newton Vosconce los is stonding.

nal nt theshipyards.
afford it. Another wrote that if they had to
miss a month of salary that he wanted to

SCHOOL BUILDING BEING FINISHED

Day By Day Report Of A Missionary's Work... Trip
Into Interior . .. ProfessorGarcia is Dead...Ten Days
On Buzzard River... SoulsSaved And Baptized...
Meeting House Started. .. New Churches Organized . . .cverythingetc. Thismissionworkhasgrown

Compassion For Lost Souls ... RequestFor Prayers
And Interest As Never Before

The brick work and the stucco is being
miss two months and give the cxta month to done on the auditorium overt the breeze way
another missionary (that he named) as he of the school. We hope to have all this done
knew that they could not afford to miss a by the end of the year. The work progres ses
mon th. Another missionary wrote and quoted slowly due to the fact that we ry to use as

, Pas Sage of Scripture.

that God knows all about it and that He owns
many
and they can only work half a day.kn seminaryboys on .che job as possible

MATERIALS PREPARED
faster than the offerings have increased. On. During our pastime this month here at the
theaveragewedonotreceiveenoughcach Ril otodit h
month to carry on and this has been made upTPAISO 400 small song books were made and

Small stapled. These are a small type of song book
with Special Thanksgiving offerings. This

teceived in September, sixty two o half ofand schoolcon ocations. Tips to newplaces
churches. Out of 125 offerineewhich we use in mission tripsBy Harold Brat cher

Manaus, Amazonas them were below twenty five dollars each. YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
Dear Brethren, September 15, 1964

lettet with theSe Ceest
| ing. In a few more minutes he spoke out Thank God for these small struggling

mniino o 20 Bratcheran opportunity to preach," Theponded to the need and sent in extra inwe are rying to give you yourmoney's

for thewords of Christ are living words,not fe me, Jesusdied, I comeas I am,"" theto geton our (acesbeforeGodin prayer.We Lynn also is a substituteteacher in the

are perpetual in their obligation; they were him talking?" Whenwe finished singing and Now you know the needs. Please pray and Education in the High School and plays the

Some people might complain about the
Charles,DeginHaddon etter With theSwods of again, "No, btothet, you give Pastot churches that give to missions. Some re- expenses of a large missionary family but

wo uld that the churches could hear the
Saviouraddressingthesewordstothemnow; e

deacon wasn't finished so he kept right on. September. We need more churches to support wor th. MrS. Hatcher teaches in the High
ool secretary,Heand we e gan Singin& the work and we nced those whe allWeed RanaahPaul is the substituteome

having power in them yesterday alone, but
today also. The injunctions of the Saviour owner began to weep loudly. I wondered, trust that we will have more Special Thanks- Primary School. Brother Shetman Smith is

"Is he sincere or is it the strong drink ingiving offerings this year than e ver before. living with us and is teaching Physical

Oi oA C asked if anyonepresent wasready to give.
this voke fall, " Go ye therefore, and teach
all nations . .." We are not exempt today
from the services of the first followers of
the Lamb; our marching orders are the same deacon both. He crossed the river with us Please make all checks for all Mission offer Rece do Aer
as theirs, and our Captain requires from us hen and witnessed the baptizing and even ines navable to Baptiist Faith Missions and
obedience as prompt and pertect as trom wanted to be baptized. We delayed his mail all mission offerings to:
hem

organ for the Chapel periods of the Seminary
receive Christ as Saviour, he raised his
hand and still weeping loudly, responded

and High School.
LEAVING ON TRIF

his Tomorrow morning Brother Elziario da
Silva and I will be leaving by flying boac for

er Boca do Acre, a four hour flight. Plans are
for a three week trip and so we will tell you

baptism for more reasons than one. That
night he was present at the ser vices still

about it next month, the Lord willing.The days since last Mission Sheet leter
we heen full of activities and bless

Z.E. Clark
P. 0. Box 551

Evansville Ind, 47703
ha In Him,Will now attempt to share many of these c)oiCing, I rust, in the Lord. Time will

tell if he was sincere.
with you. J. A. Hatcherends
August16th-TheCreiglows left us today edt tb ttsdebt rhe

to go toCruzeitodoSul. (LaterwelearnedCHi the moquitosdid. ihemosqutoshad| Baggage Not Received As Yet... Many Dificulties . .
they arrived by plane, safe and sound.) We absoulutely no respect for anybody not the
pray the L'ord's blessings upon them as ones witnessing the baptizing, not the four Low Water Makes Good Attendance At Church Inesbegin the ir labor s for the Lordtointhe be ing baptized, and especially not for me.

Sometimes, I wonder if the mosquitos like Cruzeiro do SulAugust 21st. - Last day for me, for some
time, I guess, teaching in the Preacher's
School.

to bite me more than they do the Brazilians.
that night, we had two

August 24th- 1 left Manaus to be gone for Aseust 27th -We must travel on to visit
our congregation on Rio Urubu. There are
two ways to get there. One is to walk for

At the servi By Bobby Creiglow
Cruze iro do Sul

Dear Brethren,15 days. We arrived tonight at Usina do
Brasil in time for services in the little

September 12, 1964 | have insured it for about four thousand
At the writing of our last Mission Sheet dollars which would help if it does not

uldrhere.Cood sevicet floor, of our congregation over an hour and then 4 oror 5 more hors Ceiro do Salaboard the plane enroute to arrive,
cramped up in an open canoe if someone We found the boat had all been painted read this we will already have received it.August 25th - A rainy day but a marrying

day here in Usina! I witnessed as the judge
of the district performed the marriage

me ets there in a canoc. We decided, inside and out and had also been caulked.s When we arrived, there was no gasoline
because we had so much baggage, to go the It is not leaking at all and should last for to be had, but two weeks ago some boats

came and now it can be bought for the price
of almost seven dollars for five gallons.

from Manaus by plane with the promise that After buy ing food and supplies I had just

cremony for 8 couples tanging in age from tneryA" 0emp e " several years with just minor repairs.
19 to 56. These were all legalizing their
marriages so they can be baptized. Most of

We shipped aIl of our excess baggageWe left, at 8:00 a.m. hoping to find a short
cut and arrive in 10 hours rather than have

eeks later on returning to Mana us.1 leareed to go by Iacoatiara which would take us k hS.and ive f kerosentivecansofgasoline
Last Sunday, Shetman Smith arrived to

coup Threedaffle bas rtied the
of the death on chis day of Profes sor perhaps two or three days. Every eftort to we did, and since then nothinghasbeen seen
Alfredo. Garcia of Manaus, our first Port-
uguese teacher in 1959.)

find a shortcut failed so we decided to go of the other 27 pieces. The agent here savs spend the month with us. We had hopes of
the long way around,. By traveling all

August 26th - This afternoon we crossed
the river and held services in a home. The

soon discovered

he has received a notice that it all has been showing him all the work, but the water is
left in the village of Te Fe, about 2 hours so low that it is almost impossible to

travel. Our canoe is about rotted out, so
it is scattered out at the different stops Sherman, Mike and I tuned it upside down

Ponneor . "
ut of Manaus. The agent in Manaus saysarrived at our destination at 7:00 p.m. We u,owner of the house, We

after arriving, Was
had traveled 35 hous with only a two hour pItlnevertheless stop. three dfl get theon the beach and tried to fix it. I don't

des fot August 29th-Staying in the home o

services will be beld. We made a visit this

BS usual. in his home. I asked Brothe
Eugenio, the deacon, to preach. As he was
preaching, before he was even close to .m. and tonight I preached to some
terminating, the ownet of the house spoke
out and said: "Thank you, brother, for the pre sent. A good service.
message." The deacon kept right on preach- Continved on Page 3Col. 1, Bratcher

everything in that shipment, so we are here
with just what we could bring in our suit- first river trip of chis term, Mike went to
cases. I expected something like this, sotown to buy a few things. While he was
I arranged to pay the freight on this end of there, some one loosened the clamps of che
the line. They have assued me that wemotor and on the way back to the houscboat

Yesterday, in makingSenhor Secundino Alfa ia where all morninnin)

but when, they nor I know. I| ContinuedonPoge3 Col. 4,Creiglow
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These five standing vith Brother Newton were baptized from the mission, These four were baptized by John Hotcher into the Chopodo Boptist
by John Hotcher, that wos organ ized into Moria B optist Church. Church

Grotcher (Continued from Page 2)

August 3uch- Three services today anu
one visit in the home of a J apane se couple

return tor a service in This woman wos baptized by John Hatcher into the
Zion Baptist Church. Two of her grandaughters are
stondingq with her

theit home on Tuesda
August 31st-Fitst day of Vacation

Bible School on Rio Urubu. (The Urubu
is a type of buzzard here in Brasil so
literally translated the name of this river is
"Buzzard River."") 41 present. (Each day
throughout the week we had good attendance
and good interest with the attendance

and reaching 66 on Friday

Creiglow (Continued trom Page 2)
the motor fell off in the water. He pulled it
to the sur face with the gasoline hose. It
caused us to get started about an hour late,
for I had to get the water out of the motor.

morning.) It was almost too late to start to Colonia,
wemo sinceweWer ,tde ready,September 3rd- This morning, Brothe

Eusenio, the deacon, had to leave to go to
Itaccatiara to try to find a doctor to rea

until we found thatcheMoa Rivet, asalways
this time of year, had plenty of trees and

his infected throat. stumps sticking out of the water. The only
thing we Iacked to make it a good rip wasSeptember 4thl Profession of fa ith ir

service tonight. water. I don't be lieve I have ever seen the
Moa so dry. It was so shallow that many
me s it was necessary to get out and

6th -(Sun dav) I cachedA.m.to61.A lirt Fie nea this
Bible school made a profession of faith.
After the services, I baptized 10. Most of

long hich as draegingonthe
for

the condition it is in and it kept Betty busy
these were the ones who got maried the These ten were baptized on September 6, 1964 by Harold Bratcher in Rio Urubu (Buzza:d River). bottom. We had the canoe' overloaded

September7th-(Monday)Iarrivedbackin Three Professions On The Rivers.... lquitos Churcb
Usinafterridinginacanoefowhousand| Above 90 In Sunday School . .. Simon Gaima Resigns

week before.
dipping the water out. After almost two
|hours of this we hit a log that was just too
much for the propellor that was a lready
cracked. It broke and since we did not have

walking almost tao hours. The deacon ...TeachingPreachersshom I found reeovereu cte lefor anauset me there and we left for Manaus ano er one2-45 nm By Walter Louerman tetutned bome with our firstat
September &th-(Tue sday) Amived inMan

aus at l1:15 a.m. As always its good to be Dear Brethrcn,
back and to be telieved at finding the wife
and boy s all well.

September21 I064 aughter both are taking piano lessons. Wetrin a failure
September 21, 1964 are doing this so as the chrch will have While we are here in Cruzeiro do Sul, I

Two explanations from last month's someone to play when we would go home on have been taking care of services on Sunday,
report: one - I stated that B.H. Carroll'sfurlough and our children would not be here. while Pastor Miguel lbernon goes to

Thus I can now look back and remember
"TEN DAY'S ON BUZZARD RIVER"

commentar ies has helped Brother Jorge Af:er about 4 months, Pedro is about readyMourapiranga. Weanotherhope ourpropellorbaggage hewill
also like to say that I do notagee with to play a few hymns. This boy an orphan , Soon Coe

cate gra.rd Bi in mind alsowhenHe sate everything that Ďt. Carroll has in his booksin the Serintures bas me thinkin very other churches. The churchhere is runningBthe "Great Comnission. There are no and i have showed Jorge where to be careful, highly of him
has me king ver

over 80 on Sunday morning and about 60 at
telephone s or elecric lights on Buzzard etc. No. two-when I stated that it was a Brother Simon Gaima has resigned as a night. It could stand to be better spiritually,
River. Even wor se there are no doctors, blessing that only three members are lett mission ary with BFM. He states his res son but I guess we all could.

people Would

mosquitos. Most imptan à help,

dentists or drugstores there. Every day the
me fa medicine anc

medical adyice. There are, howevet, many

from the time of my arr ival, I did not mean to he is olá and cannot see. He thanked all
say

We have all gone through some getting
ask hat we were glad that the old members those chat had a part these years in his used to the food, but I guess we are all well

le these ernlanations so as not to ministry through BFM. Pray for Simon in at the present time
Pray for us as the Lord leads you.there are

ho are poor. uneducated and many are
still lost. We have several baptized be-

sod age Chat his tamily might dọ as
As far as the tiver churches, they had Evervday when I p0s sibly could. I visited

about the same month as last month in in lquitos and some of these attend the

be misunderstood.,
Christ,

B. D. Creiglow

In

lievers on Buzzard River now but they need offerings, attendance, etc. T he only thing services. I wish I had more time for personal
to be taught more of the Word of the Lord. that I see from their reports this month, that work, as this is what I like to do. I also a great day of blessing, meeting many new

nds, and fellowshipping with many oldThere are people there also who are ready is worthy of mentioning that all were travel-
to hear the gospel. I am thankful that the
member s of ou congregation there have

tavel-was with the preachers teaching them again
g to other places, as this is one this month and on Friday nights still at listening to the others who thrilled our

non's house. I am majoring more now in hearts with theit preaching. On Wednesday,
ehardest t

done here, that is, to get them to serve the
Lordbecausethey loveHim for whatHe has ioalreaoy erected tne trame Work of a sma, the time before having to go home on teach- 9th of September we attended the openin g

In spite of their poverty i hopethey will be done fot them and not have any materialchurches ormavbe I should sa chepastors dayofschool at theLexingtonBibleCollege.
thoueht whatsoe ver in their service tor the that are slower to learn. I do not worry so orber iriends. On Friday September 11th,

poverty
able to finish it. It was good to see Brother Walker and many

I want and need to go back to Buzzard Lord. There were three protessions of faith much about leaving the churches in the

lquitos Church has gone up to 90 or much as I do about their unconcernedness
better in Sunday School now and ofterings I feel if I get this job done before furlough

hope after furlough to start making mission-

12th, and 13th we were with the -Liberty
sense of losing them to other groups, as Baptist Chrch, Flint, Mich. where brotnerRiver aga in as well as other places. How on the rivers.

can I go back? Your letters of late tell only
of churches losing interest in the work
Baptist Faith Missions and others dis-
continuing their offerings etc. Why?

tor.eniovedpreachingmore than I did in this
|time that I have gotten a big job done. I church, and the fellowship in the pastor's

home and with his people was wonderful.
'reachat bosehar Book of Hebrews on Sunday morning. He Pe Sunday night after the service a lady called

and asked us to come and show her how to
be saved. When we arrived she told us that
she wanted to come during the invitation
but being a stranger, and her first time
there that she had usea o leuse

stillbeDing e andlournevsof Paul on
neved on Wednesday night s and going through the

afternoon, as I watched the waves, the does a good job, too. He also has a house
service on Thursday night in the house of a Yours in Him,

Walter F. Lauerman
wads of the hymn I have sung from child-
hood came to mind. "There's a call comes believer. Brother Pedro Picco (one I spoke
ringing o'er the restless waves, Send the of a few months ago) and Simon Ga ima's
light, Send the light! There are souls to
rescue, there are souls to save, Send the Busy Visiting Churches, Conferences, Association iee Hox wethankGodforHis

convicting power and His saving grace.
After the Lord saved her I was told that
she was ill and that the doctor had only
given her a short time to live. But she was
happy and told Brother Hooker and me that

had eternal ife in Christ, and that she
would live forever with Him. On September

light,Send the light!"" Yes, I thought,the Meetings And Booked Up For Three Months
thetectleceavde fhie Br Bie

in the heart of the vast Amazonas of Brasil.
"Send the light"" or as we sing here, "Give
us light." (I am enclosing the snapshot
then took of the "restless waves'" of the
Buzzard River.)

By DelMoyfield
nois

entember) 1964 theslideswe hope to go back and show themAlton
Dear Brethren, dati S

t vou in the nameof ourSaviour, were with cheGtace BaptistChurch.Warren
the Lord Jesus Christ. Another month has Mich. where brother Eugene Clark is the
passed and we rejoice in the blessings that pastor. We always enjoy being with Brother

she

September 13th-I witnessed today the we have received, and what the Lord has| Clark, and we would not forget to mention
organization of a new chureh in the interior, done fot us.We have visited many churches, thạt we stayed in the home of several of the

Franciscethat all is einSentember Zod eere wirhFaithBanrist

pa stor of this new chuưch is Argemito that everything is fine. We would ask you to telling of the wor k, and then afer he

Church at Brighton, Ilinois. We had a good
time preaching and showing the slides of the
work. Many said they were intere sted in our
work and would help us. For this we give
thanks. Last Sunday, September 20th, we
were with the New Testament Bantisr
Church, Creve Coeur, IlI. Brother Mitchell

irst Baptist Church of Anveres. '" and enjoyed che fellowship with God's mémbers. Brother and sister Ray, Brother
Atter the organization service, I preached people. Before I list the places that we and sister Miller Hays, and beother and sister

have visited, I would like to say that we have Moyer. We enjoyed the fellowship and the
On

the
members. This afternoon i witnessed the
baptizing by Pastor Francisco Santiago of Pucreceived sever
four new converts. Brother Santiago baptized well. We also received a letter from the Chur ch, Genesee, Michigan where Brother

fellow that's guarding the houseboat, and Beatle is the pastor. I enjoyed preaching and
Lewis is the pastor. Brother Lewis spent
years in lquitos as many of yu kow.

upon the authority of the new church. The know.
Leite who is also pa stor of the Beautiful
Garden Chưch near Manaus.

I want to close this letter with the words

O issionary in

remember to pray for our native brethren as service we went to the pastor's home where
they la bor and carry on che work while we we had a good time of fellowship and show -

ed the slides. On September 3rd. thru the
Now I will ry to report the places we Sth we were at the Grace Baptist Church

they sang with the wife and me in Spanish.
We hope the people enjoyed it as much as

are home. They need our prayers. we did, and I'm sure they did.of
We ask you to pray for us dur ing the next

three months. We have them filled, and will
be trying to lay on the hearts of people the

white
unto harvest. I believe, beloved, that the
day is far spent and the night is at hand.

have visitedhe 2áth of Au Ing thruth Ier nssoCiationmeeting.28.hTheBrasil, died in December of 1963 and is
buried in Rio de Janiero. These words
were spoken moments before his death.

ece 1Ved ywe were with Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church will long remember. On September 6ch we
and Brother Overbey for their week ofwere at the Gethsemane Baptist Church reat need that the harvest field is

"Prossegui sempre avante porque a inda fica dedication of their new building. We enjoyed | Tay lor, Mich. Brother Homer Crane is the
muitissima tera para se possuir." Trans- hear ing all the good messages that the pastor. I preached in che morning service
lated they would be: "Go forward always brethren br ought to us, and the opporrunity comethand preached and showed the slides that
because there is yet so very much land to had of preaching also. We would also like night. We enjoyed being with Brother Crane

to mention that we stayed in the pastor's and the chrch. After the evening service

AN CANWOrkWe oe theNO
those who have never heard, So let us pray
"Lord what will thou have me to do." Then
do it with all ourmightas thevordteache's
us. May the Lord bless each of you. We

bepossessed. "
In the name of the Lord Jesus we ask

with your prayers
home and enjoyed the fellowship. Sunday,Brother Overbey cameby and we followed

we were with the Ryan Road him down to where his son Dale lives into Stand behind
and interest as never before.

Huchel is the pastor. 1 had a gOod time then on Mondaywent o nignt with. them,can remain,
Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcher

łria
preaching and telling of the work. Because Ky. to be at the Labor Day Confer ence
of not be ing able to be there at the evening where Brother Redding is the pastor. It was

Youts because of His Grace,
Del. Mayfield
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Preaching In Portuguese . . . Studying The Language . ..

Trip In The Interior ... Visits Many Services . . .
Several Professions

By George Bean
Manaus, Amazon as
September 12, 1%4

It is time again to arite a letter for the
Mission Sheet. i am teminded of the me ssago

Dear Brethren

Brother Fisher preached at the Alexandred
d thetearefetence last yearcffectu

I have preached a few times in Portugucse

month.

many adversaries." I Cor. l6-9. Although

still have a difficult time with the language.
I have studied every day except Sunday this

Te hare been to the following Churches

month.e went to PenelnWdnesedavday of
August 19th. we went to Bethel Baptist
Church whete I preached. I preached at
Peniel Baptist Chrch Wednesday August
26th. Other services we visited in were the
baptizing of Chapada Church and Zion
Church on Sunday afternoon August 30th.

September Ist of Zion Chrch.

Chyrch buldng o!
ed roof on, re plac ing the old thotch robf,

P. the newgalvon t RieU.ubu(Bu Harold Brotchereol itst s missionary iourney. The sign soys "Pleose do not osk for credit."hI do not know the name they chose.
Friday September 4th. pastox Julio Dantes,

a member of the chuưch, and I went to the
intetir, about six miles from NManaus. The

man who went with us has two sons that
visited with them and theittherc.

them God's sad. Sundav September 6th
the people we visited on Friday walked six
miles (one way) to the chưch. Five made
professions of faith that morning. Two of
them were already saved but were Penticost-
al. They came To baptizm. There wer
le Eight couples ot Rio Urubu in the interior got legally married so they couldThe Penicl Chch mects every sÍondav
evening for prayer serices. The peopl
be ing heir rayer request to the pastor and
he reads them. Then the members get on
their knees and pray. The men lead in the

Hoeal Baptist Chyrçh building showing the be boptired by Harold Brotcher. Four or he coupes . to be
old thotch roof, morried. The iudge in white w ith bock to camera perform

prayets.
fot us as we labor here, ou prayers

are for you there.

Your Brothet in Christ,
Geoge Bean

Please make all checks for all Mission offer -
ings payable to Baptist Faith Missions and
mail all missicn offerings to:

7.. Clark
P.0. Box $$1

Fvansville. Ind. 47703

This is the new church buid ling et Astoria, Peru thot is
portially complete d. This build ing hos o galvenired roof.

The framew ork of the new meeting house being built ot Rio Urubu where Hero ld
Bratcher has the mission.

Salem Boptist Church, Groyson, Ky.
First Boptist Church, Crete,
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandrio,ky. .".

17.00 ReceivedinSeptemberforLounchFund. .. .. 186.35Offerings for September 1964 . 57.55 Received in September for Teachers .
35.00 Received in September for Regular Offerings

43.00

107.52
S,597.36

Chch EestAlton, 1l.(Teochers)... ReceivedinSeptemberforAllPurposes ....... 5,891.23Flat Rock Boptist Church, Flot Rock, Mich
JulienBaptistChurch,Gracey,Ky.. . . ..

Julien Boptist Church, Gracey, Ky. . (Teochers). .
Eost Keys Boptist Church, Springfield, II.
Bellview Boptist Church, Paducah, Ky. . . .

CompNelsonu Chuech

20.63
35.98
15.00
11,14
46.99

287 07North-Side Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Jordan Baptist Church, Portage, Ind. . •
Mople Grove Baptist Church, Mt. Clemens, Mich. . .
Litle Sewell BaptistChurch,Roinelle,W. Vo..
Mt. Pisgoh Baptist Association by Cedar Creek

88.51 RECEIVED IN SEPTEMBER 19%4 FOR TEACHERS FUND
10.18
30.00 JulienBoptistChurch,Gracey,Ky. .........
20.00
76 00
10.00
8 00 Total Rece ived For Teachers in September 1964

S 15.,Nichoasville,ky. New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
FirstBoptistChurch,Alexandria,Ky. .
Twelve.Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.

26.52
16.00

50.00
107.52

: 2540
8.77
1s.90
10.00

tington, Ky..
Kirby ton Boptist Church, Bordwell, Ky. TimheredRidee Baotist Church. Reese. N.C.

CalvaryBoptistChurch,Crestline,Ohio(W.M.U.). ..
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, Ohio. .

Olmsteod Baptist Church, Olmsteod, Ky.
GroceBoptist Chuch, Foirborn,Ohio ..
New Hope Baptist Church, Deorborn, Mich.
New Hope Boptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. . (Teochers)
WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington,W.Va, . ..

68
20.00... 132.62 Groce Boptist Church, Annville, Ky

Z6.52 Zoar Baptist Churck, Foncy Farm, Ky. 11,80A22 SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR LAUNCH FUND IN SEPTEMBER 19646.Seventh Street Baptist Church, CanneIton, Ind.
Faith Boptist Church, Jackson, Mich.NewTestementBoptist Church,CreveCoeu, lI.. 1600 BryonStationBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ....

32.84GraceBaptistChurch,Waren,Mich. .. .
149.23| Total Received for Lgunch Fund in Septe mber 1964 .

ich. . (L.B.C.) S 136.35
50.00

18.70
53.64Atinch Antist Chureh SuogrGrove,N.C.FirstBoptistChurch,Russell,Ky. ...... ..

RupertBaptistChurch,Rupert,W.Vo. ....
BibleBaptistChurch,Clarksville,Tenn. ...
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn. (Special

5.00 Richlend Baptist Church, Livermore, Ky. .
50.00 EmmausBaptistChurch,FancyFarm,Ky. . ..

186.35
.111.73
3,214.37

24.95 Total Received for Lounch Fund to Date

10.00

24
Dublin Boptist Church, Dublin, Ky. S0.00 Cosh inLoungh Fund this Date ..offering ot Conference) .

Port Norris BoptistChurch ro
13.25 Eost Peorio Boptist Church, Eost Peorio, IlI...Port Norris, N.J.

ington, Ky. 0028.00 SPECIALOFFERINGSFROMNEWCHURCHESAND INDIVIDUALS
Eost Main Baptist Church, Des Plains, II.

27.86
10.00
10.00
26.95
138.45
6.94

•Carr Boptist Church, York, Ky.
Rollynsburg Baptist Church, Taleott, W. Va. . . ...
EIk Lick Baptist Church, Levi, Ky. . .. *

GethsemoneBaptistChurch,Toylor,Mich. ....
PleasontGroveBoptistChurch,Hickory,Ky. . .
KnottsBaptistChurch,Ormo,W.Va. .

Twelve:Rvan Baptist Churh,Watren.Mich, (Teochers).
Gilberts Creck Boptist Church, Lancoster, Ky. . . ..
KemeRoadBaptistChurch,Dayton, Ohio...
Bryan Station Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
BryanStation Bapt. Church, Lexington, Ky. (Launch).
West Side Baptist Church, Sanford, Fla. . ... . .
First Baptist Church, Lucosville, Ohio.

28.59 Victory Bopti 13.57
5.00
15.00

Kingsport, Tenn.
S.00 wilodene Hardy. Tupelo. Mi

136.35 Mes F. F. Glenn. Paducah. Ky, ...136.35
.40

Pt t1e BentietChuchLerinetonKy... A0. 2030.00
68.83 ATSSIONSHEETS

sy.Edtor
BAPTIST FAITN MISSIONS

rana biouievara.

T Rentis Church. Everman Creek, KyRyan Rood Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.
FellowshipBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. . ...
New Testoment Boptist Church, Greentown, Ohio . ..

MammothBaptistChurch,Utico,Mich. ..... .
BeechGroveBaptistChurch,Loncoster,Ky. ...
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lewisburg. Ky.

30).00 Hafford
100.00 Mt. Pisgoh Boptist Association byRosedale Baptist
10.00
S8.74
10.00
S0.00

17.80
5.00 Lookout Boptist Church, Lookout, W. Vo.

S0.00 victoryBaptistChurch,Kingsport,Tenn. . .....

Church, Shock,W. Vo..
First Baptist Church, Siloom, Ky.
New Solem Baptist Church, Dukedom, Tenn.
BeoverDamBoptist Church, Villos, N.C..

10.00
71.47
16.25
15.20

Detroit, Michigan 45207
Publshed
interestedin this mis1gnwotk

Ky. ViewBoptistChurch,Hartbor ieOakGrove BentistChueek He *
BeulahHeightsBaptistMission,Eldorado,lll. ...
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,Ohio ....
Members of First Boptist Church, Russell, Ky. . ..
Bereo Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn.
Stonewoli Boptist Church, Sadieville, Ky.
Logana boptis hurch, Nicholasville, Ky.

Second Ciass Mal Privlegea
Authorited at Delroit. MIchigar17 08

5.00
13.57
1.00

400.00
50.00
10.00

128.00 MorgonAvenueBoptistChurch,Evansville, Ind. ..
Grace Boptist Church, Werren, Mich.
Groce Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Launch)
Groce Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (L.B.C.)
W. T. Burleson, Knoxville, Tenn.. .

15.00
23.51

New Union Boptist Church, Symson io, Ky.
BethelBaptistChurch,Williams, Ind. ..
SouthIrvineBaptistChurch,SouthIrvine, Ky. ...
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. . .
Foith Baptist Church, Genesee, Mich..
Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich.

10.00
12.93 Mr, & Mrs. J. R. Billings, Huntington, W. Va.
30.00 .E.Roberts,Irvine,Ky. .

4000
21.00
.00

30.00

W.en

117.97
138.00

Miss Marquerite Hollum, Hamm ond, Lo. .
Mrs. Blan ch Bryan, Vanceburg, Ky. 1.00

71.29 E lder G. B. Trent, Williams, W. Vo. 39.00

Waki P smonoAY Elder G. 8. Trent, Williams, W.Vo. 39.
NG 20.00 3.00oMangold,Demosville,Ky.

2000.00Randolph Street Bopt ist Church, Charleston, W. Vo. .
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . .
Missionory Baptist Church, Ga l lagher, W. Va. . . ..
White Oak Beptist Church, Boonevi lle, Ky.
First Baptist Church, Hitchins, Ky. .
CorinthBoptistChurch,Chicago,l. .

100.00
25.00 Mr. & Mrs, J, M, Tay lor, Wingo, Ky.
S.00 A Friend . .
5.00 WillodeneHordy,Tupelo, Miss. ..
5.00 Paul Owen, Calvert City, Ky.

12.00|
S000.00

.00
46.00

**
B.93
40.66 Rovmond May, Grundy, Va.

A Friend Ky.
ienn, Poducah, Ky. 5.00

Southside Baptist Church, Padueoh, Ky. 66.00|


